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uaker
.1 Hope's famous play. "The

The trip rresl- - Prisoner of Zenda," which open
dent Louis . Hill, of the for the fourth week the
Northern Railway, has season at the Uaker matinee.. , o Sunday. The book Is familiar

i o .
t rea.ler romance

paper comment the papers thelPS9t ten years, but the superb play
state than has been the has not been seen here several
k of anv other man diirin the last seasons, and never before as It will

.. . urn-- . ,,.,.,,. i.J,,e npxt week. the role of the

Central Oregon from Shaniko was
somewhat arduous, as he Im-

mediately after the hardest rain for
months which had resulted

In making some the roads almost
Impassable, but he was determined
to see all there was to see, and his
personal discomfort was never men-

tioned. In every he had some-

thing definite and decisive to say.
His visit has served as a tremendous
encouragement to those,
the development of Oregon.

The Good Roads campaign now be-

ing conducted by Judge R.
Webster throughtout Oregon Is not
only attracting an unusual
of newspaper comment, but the
is convincing his large audiences that
only in Multnomah County can direct
taxation be depended upon for good
roads through tax
contribution, and that long time bond
issues are about the only way to get

fie uiae
the generation throughout
the state at large. A constitutional
amendment be required to
this
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especially for this production, and the
cast is a large one, augmented also
by a great number of supers and ex-

tra people. If you have seen "The
Prisoner of Zenda" before, a review
now In the elegant manner It will be
presented in, will afford endless de-
light and arouse many pleasant mem-
ories, and If you hare never seen it.
a rare treat is In store for you. for it
is filled with the most charming sur-
prises, richest comedy and intense
scenes. The Bargain Matinees at the
Baker are the theatrical events of
mid-wee- and there are matinees
every Saturday and Sunday also.

Not Sorry For Blunder.
"If my friends hadn't blundered, in

thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption. I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of

Ky., "but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a
cough fall. At last I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery. The effect was won-
derful. It soon stopped the cough
and I am now in better health than I
have had for years. This wonderful
life-sav- is an unrivaled remedy for
coughs, colds, lagrlppe, asthma, croup,
hemorrhages, whooping cough or wea,k
lungs. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Jones' Drug Co.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Mary F. Wilson, Plaintiff,

vs.
William H. Wilson, Defendant.

To William H. Wilson, above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above named Bult, on or before
the 2nd day of July, 1910, said date
being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fall to
appear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded

There was an exciting runaway j ln the complaint, t: For a decree
here last week. One of .the teams dissolving the bonds of matrimony

hauling to

Anthony

now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant for the custody of the

their way to the mill and ran away tw0 minor children. This summons
throwing the driver off and breaking )s published by order of Hon. J. U.
loose from the hind wheels. They Campbell, Judge of the above en-ra- n

about a mile and a half when titled court, which order was
reached the turn at the Grange Hall. made and entered on tbe 19th
They were running so evenly that la5r of May. 1910, and the time
they didn't turn but iwent straieht prescribed for publication there
through Mr. Smith's fence into the t ls s'x weeks, beginning with the
field and circled until they came to a 1S3ue f Friday, May 20, 1910, and con
deep ditch when they were- - caught tlnulng each week thereafter to and
by Ernest Mallatr. Including the issue of Friday, July 1st,

Several of the Mulinoltes went to 1J1'J-Clea- r

Creek to attend an entertain- - A. R. MENDENHALL,
ment and basket social at that place Attorney for Plaintiff.

A SURPLUS FROM
YOUR DAY'S WORK

IHave you any good reason for not saving? Ask
yourself and find out if you have.

lBy saving you provide for the future by storing
up the surplus of each day's labor.

JThis surplus is practically a mortgage on the
future, a source of additional income.

JThis surplus, saved now, will be of much greater
value to you in the future, through its accumula-
tions, than if spent now in driblets.

I SS

e Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas i
MILWAUKIE. potvh built on Ills homo which will

bo U'12. itnd when eompletod will bo
Mllwauklo llrange No. SOS held an a model and up looping apart-al- l

day mooting last Saturday. At nieiit. U Wilcox Is doing the work,
the morning session routine business! ji,-- , tm, Mis. (Irani l.owls and aim
and the first and second degrees wore ' ,,( H f,,w ,V!I , Portland

on one candidate. At noon '

,m!) to their departure fur Hauler,
a splendid banquet was served, to whore thov will lsit with friends,
which all did ample Justice. The j Mi,, vera Hell Ik vlsllllig horlecture hour, In charge of Mrs. Mag Mn) Sy,v miVXfl.. A l.tliitditit .id v.r. tuot runt Ivtt i

Several nnestl.i'n were .tisc.iss.-d- . the! MrS' ,ViUl "r Harold.
more Important being the county an
ttexntlon, on which eve
spoke. It was voted

none present of the l.odKo,

to make that vl8' '',lu
Question a snoclal order of business

Ore- -

for the meeting of July 1st. At the Mrs, Charles Slovnn; In quite HI,

next night meeting, June 3rd, t straw-- j having contracted the whooping
berry social will be the prlnc'p.il fea-- : cough.

! tl.Mirge Moore Is srlllng some
The graduating exorcises of Hie choice straw berries, being extta largo

Mllwauklo High ehool w ill be held ' and of fine flavor. They are the
In the assembly hall of the school j Cold Pollar nnd I.ooit varieties and
Saturday, Juno t, at 8 P. M. Prof. .1. find a ready market at the Lodge for
H. Ackerman and Prof. J Gary j a number of crates,
will speak to the class. The follow- - Mr, ,( MrH ii0i.,.. r sellwood.
lug pupils will receive their diplomas: j visited at the home of and Mrs.
Tenth grade, Umuia Smith and oes-'- j wiltux on Sunday
sle Holt; Klghth grade. Airred (iett-man- .

Mary Keller, Corwln Harvey,
Clement Duffy. Hajiel Mullen. William
Merrlott, William Spring. Harnett
Howard, Elsie Mclntyre, Howard
Cooper, Marcus Maple, Kred Keller,
Rachel Blrketueter. The school will
close June 3.

Miss Hattle M. Holmeslev spent
the week with Miss Klsle IH'j at
her home In Portland. Miss Holmes-le- y

and Miss Hat are two of the
teachers In the Mllwaukle school.

Mrs. J. Ilauss, of Wapakoneta. Ohio.
Is visiting her sister and brother-in-

law, Capt. and Mrs. J. P. Shaw, at
Thendnra cottage. Mrs. Hauss ex-

pects to remain two months here nnd
then pay a visit to a brother and sis-

ter in Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco.

Miss Susie Barnes, who has been
quite ill at her home for several days.
Is Improving.

James Elklna moved his family to
the rooms back of his stjro this
week.

Thos. Toatos has the contract to
build a fine large bungalow for E W.
Barnes on his Mlnthorn farm.

Mr. and MJss Isaacson, of Hubbard.
were the visitors to Mrs. Shirley
Buck and Mrs. M. A. Johnson Tues
day.

H. Starkweather, the as- -
j A

sessor. nearly finished the tax
assessments for Mllwaukle.

poverty where they a
of the Episcopal raising mid

church next Saturday evening. Every
one come and wear your old dmlii

GLADSTONE.

Gladstone Christian church ser-- 1

ices Sunday, May 19: Bible school
and church will hold a merger ser- -

ice. Address to children. Teachers; Mr. and
to make it decision day. Song ser- -

Ice. Training class Thursday even
ing.

i
JENNINGS LODGE.

MeMoiilgal.

A number from the Lodge have
been attending the meet-Ing- s

In Portland at their
on Hawthorne Avenue.

Word has been received from Mrs.
' .- - " , . . .

ado, California, ' k

Is very much Improved ln health.
which her many friends In Oregon
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H. H. Is having a sleeping

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO,

City Lots, Acreage Farms
a Specialty,

P. 0. Box 213

CANBY.

companled

L. B. Yoder, one the prominent
residents of the' southern of the
county, was

Mr. Mrs.
have

been with Mr.
brother, J. I. Combs, on

Monday morning for
will vlHlt before going

Corvallls, where she will the
commencement exercises the

Agricultural College, when
son, will graduate. He has
been taking a course civil

at that institution, made
the four years course three. He

up a one year's at
Pullman. Paul Calvin arrived here

Monday evening, and after a
with and Mrs. J, L. Combs will

to Corvallis, accompanying his
mother.

L. P. Howard, of Portland, visited
with friends ln Canby this Mr.

is well here
the older residents, he Canby
his home for 12 years, moving from

place Portland years
ago.

Mrs. Cantrell, of vis
iting with her C. S. Hln-to-

of city.
Charles Noblltt, of Needy, was In

Canby Tuesday.
W. A. Lebanon, was

in on Saturday.
Willard Knight Mrs. Dell

Clark, of Roseburg, have ln
this city and are vlHltlng with relat-
ives during the week.

Mrs. Anna Knight, Portland, who
ben visiting with her daughter,

H. Hair, left on Tuesday af-

ternoon's for her home.
Mr. Mrs. M". Lee, Mrs. Ddl

Clark, Mrs. Ed Ilradtl Josle
Knight went, Portland Monday
on a pleasure trip.

Charles and daughter,
Lillian, of Portland, were ln Canby
on Tuesday vlHltlng with relatives.
Mr. returned on Monday even-
ing on the stamer Hear Califor-
nia, he been for the
five weeks. He visited Sacra-
mento extreme-
ly warm in that

S. Vaughan, who Mc- -

Mlnnvllle for several days, return
ed to Canby.

Scheer, Mrs. Grant

of Woodlawii, accompanied by Mrs.

P'",1'1'!'

tabernacle

week

were In
ilny of

ture. very

of

T.

The K angelical c.imp meeting will
be held a earlier this year than
In previous The convention

begin July 19.

The Jennings Uvlge school will
close on Friday afternoon, May 7th,

a programme eh on by the u- -

Miss Hewn rulntuii took the
eighth grade examination last week

direction of Mrs. M. Hart,
of this place.

last

Mr.

will

Rev. (Inverting, the Memorial
church of Portland

preached at the chapel on Sunday af
terniHin. Owing to union meet-
ings Portland attendance was
small, but who heard the new
pastor were delighted with first
sermon.

Mrs. I. N, Campbell, of Newberg.
was a week end vtsltor at her
mother's, Mrs. T, C. Klce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cushln were Seattle
visitors on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Roberts and
children spent Sunday S. F.
Scripture family In Oregon City

John Jenseu passed away at 8
o'clock Sunday evening at his
near Meldrum, from Hie effects of a
poison administered by himself, and

remains wore at once to
the undertaking parlors In Oregon

Mr lenneti 11, Imrn In l.,n.
G. deputy ma' k 3 yvin Abml 3

has years ago Mr. Byron and Mr. Jensen
located near here started a green

There will ho. a social house, nude snecialtv
en by the ladles of sweet peas have work- -

a

June

course

Miss

from

been

ed up a trade. Mr. Jensen was
of a quiet, disposition and
made many friends, who were pain-
fully shocked at his death, aged
parents In Denmark survive The
funeral was held at P. M.
on Wednesday, May 2.1. Interment
In Mountain View cemetery.

and Mrs. Emmotn nnd Mr.

she

and

and

nrs. aoesoe eujoyefl a acugniiui
launch ride up the Willamette river
un Sunday.

Don't forget the strawberry festival,
which will held on the lawn of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmons, on Saturday
evening. NCay 28th. Strawberries and
cake he served a cordial In-

vitation Is extended tu all.
Walter Beckner returned on Tues-

day front Southern Colorado, where
he went igo to Install a

llfUl ........
Coronado. and she i.-- r iu uammonu

Manufacturing Company. While ab
sent spent a fv days with bis

and Jennings pleased 1 " ''
to hear some choice cac- -

from frl nds
The Ladies met at the ,

home of Mrs. Hugh
nesday. May 18, and afternoon L 0ul5 M"rk,t

hereafter bring a m.pply of onspent in sewing and tea T,',s,la'9 an'' the Lodgeserved to the fourteen guests present,
The next meeting will be at home ul,tt4ns-
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returned Saturday
sojourn at Collin's

Mrs. Paul Allsworth nnd son, ac- -

by Moore, spent
Milwaukee, Friday In Portland.

and Mrs. M. Sailor formed purty
that went Portland on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Hampton went to Port-
land on Sunday evening's train for

in Canby on business a days' visit with relatives,
Tuesday. and Ernest Ford

Mrs. D. M. Calvin, of Goldendnle. of Hlllsboro, who been visiting
Wash., who has visiting (with Charles HurluH

where
attend

Ore-
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of engineer-

ing

go

Howard known among

to

Hlllsboro,
slBter, Mjs.

on
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Mrs.
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of

Mrs.
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on
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where
In
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section.
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time

House.

Moore
week's

D.
to

baby,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Evans, have
returned to their Lome.

Mrs. J. A. Cobb and two children,
who have been visiting with her
mother at Roseburg, have arrived In
Canby, and were a: umpanled by Mrs.
Cobb's mother. Mr. Cobb has rented
the John Inger lini'se.

Robert Alexander and wife, who re-

cently arrived frum Iowa, and after-
wards leaving for Kiamath Falls, have
decided to remain at that place. They
have come to Oregon for the benefit
of the latter's health. Arthur Alex-
ander and wife, who are at present
making their hoim on the place
formerly occupied by the Spencer
family, will leave next week for Klam
ath, where they fio will reside.

andat Maeksburg some time,
Hold his place, win have a sale at
his place, after which he and his wife
will take a trip to ihelr old home In
the East.

George Illrtchr-t- after visiting at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Knight, for the past two weeks,
returned to his home, at Marquam on
Sunday. He was ae.rompanled by Mrs.
Knight, Mrs. M. J. Lee and Mrs. Iaw-renc- e

Flair, and Hiey were taken by
Mr. Lee In his auto.1'

Real Estate Changing Hands.
the past week there has

been considerable property changing
hands In Canby and vicinity. Among
the transfers that, have been made Is
the following: J. K. Dick place, con-

sisting bf four lota and modern house.
This property has been purchased
by George Spencer. who recently sold
out here to go to Aurora. After the
family had resided at that place for
a short time they decided that Canby
was hard to beat, and are to return.

Mr. Dick has pimiiased the William
Kendall place near the fair grounds.
There are four loin and a house, and
the price was $11 Mi., This deal was
closed through the Canby Realty Com-
pany.

J. H. Colby sold his farm
one mile south of town, the. purchaser
being W. A. Saltmarsh, of Lebanon.

Mrs, William Miller and dnunhtor
Gladys were city visitors. Friday.

Dr. McArthitr's father left Tiiosdn
for his homo In Canada, after several
mouths' vlsi( hero with his mm.

. C. Wheeler an.l wife, of Port
land, spent the day 'Sunday with
E 0, Warren and family,

.1. Kennedy and wife of Calgary
rtioenn, cousins of nr. McAitbur, are
visiting hero on their wedding trip

W. (1. Rowland, nn .expert black
emlth, has opened the Oak llrove
shop, (live him call. All work
guaranteed.

J. D. Buttler and William Hart went
to ivioaior to look nt ncrongo, re
turning home Sunday, much pleased
witti the trip.

Baseball
Crystal like team defeated the

Willamette Stool Iron Workers
team nt Mllwaukle, May S3.

White Caps, of South Portland
defeated the Oak Grove Juniors May
T2. Score 8 ii.

Oak Grove defeated, tbe Vernon team
May 23 at Oak tlrove. Score UM1

Church Notes
M. E. church Sunday school lu

. in., services II a in., by Pastor
James Moore.

V
Ladles' Aid.

Aid Society had a lawn social
Thursday at Mrs. J, Kuk's. Eighteen
members and vtsltor present and
M.'tS added to the treasury. Ice
creum and cake were served by. the
hostess.

The pupils of Miss ouls Kennedy
will give a reclinl In Green's Hall
Friday evening, May 27. Invitational.

A great many people watched the
comet Mlonday night; also the eclipse
of the moon.

Graham & Son Saturday special
sale. Marvel (lour, IMS sack
Nysa soap. K for 25c; best baking
powder. 1 2Sc; best honey 2t!c
rog 45c pt : Price's food, Kc. All or
dors delivered free, (live us a call.

The New Golden Eagle, corner 3d
and Yamhill Btreots. Portland, Ore
gon. Closing out the basement stock
at cost. Hardware, crockery, glass-
ware, toys and novelties. Re sure
and see them when In the city.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
HARMONY

Mrs. Morris Young, from Wilson- -

vllle, was with relatives the
past week.

MIsh Itinle South was a visitor nt
the home of Graudmu Ilutten.

A great many of the Clnrkntiuis
young people attended church at Har-
mony Sunday night.

Rev. Kudnhaugh, the new pastor,
preached last Sunday afternoon.

Supt. Gary, of the public schools.
spoke on high srhool one evening
lust week.

Quite crowd went on picnic
held on the Chautauqua grounds last
Thursday. A RihkI time was

Owen Welch visited at the school
house Inst Friday uoon. How' fish
ing. Owen? ,

t

s

a a

A basket social will be held at the
school house next Saturday evening
.May JV All you basket fans, be sure
an.l come and help the causo of
bull. Ladles bring banket.

I lie I lackamus nine was beaten
once more by the Harmony nine;
score being 14 to 4. Hurrah for Har
mony.

Messrs. Royal and Elmer Zlnser
are. .packing berries for I. U Clark.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is dully
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver and bowel troubles was
ever known before. Thousnnils bless
them for curing constipation, sick
heudache, biliousness. Jaundice and In-
digestion. Sold by all druggists.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
The sale was mado by the Real Ijind
Company, anil the consideration was
$1000. The property Is till Improved,
and Is in fruit nnd berries, with mod-
ern house, barn nnd poultry house.
Mr. Colby, before coming to Canby
was engaged In the fruit raising busi-
ness In Grants Pass, and has been
very sucessful ' 111 raising fruit and
poultry, and It Is hoped that he will
continue) to reside at Cnnby. Mr. Salt-mars-

will take possession In about
two months.

J. J. Rcdllcld has sold his place at
Mucksburg to a man from Independ-
ence. Mr. Redfleld, ns soon as be
returns from his Eastern trip, will
take up his resilience In this city.

8ervlces at M. E. Church,
Rev. James Moore, district .Superin-

tendent of Sunday Schools, will
preach at I tin M. E. Church on Sun-
day morning at. 11 o'clock. In the
evening there will be a union Bervlco
of the Scandinavians and Methodists
at the M. E. Church. Rev. J. A. John,
an anti-saloo- league worker,

3W- - "f:nP
who

Save chaw of "thlH rvT- c- and win

During

visiting

deliver an address. All are Invited
to these services.
Potatoe Diggers Play Sweet Briars.

Tho Potatoe Diggers played the
Sweet Briars Sunday morning on the
new diamond at the fair grounds.
The game was far from exciting, as
the score stood 2 to 1 In fuvor of the
Potato Diggers.
Election of Rebekahs and I. 0. .

The election of Rebekahs will take
place next week, and there are sev-
eral nomlnese up for office. There
will be many candidates Initiated In-

to the order.
Tho election of the officers for the

I O. O. F. will take place on Friday
night. Tho nominees are as foliows:
noble grand, John Sutherland; vice,
grand, John Zeek; secretary, Howard
Eccles; treasurer, W. H. Hair.

Club Has Tennis Court.
Tho members of the Knights of

King Arthur Club have worked hard
on tho grounds at the rear of Mrs.
Ola Hurley's residence ln making a
lawn tennis court. The members nro
seen practicing dally. The grounds
will bo In first class condition within
a few weeks, Tbe Knights of King
Arthur were recently organised
through the efforts of Rev. C. L.
Creesy, and he has Interested the
young folks In their club work, There
are about 30 members. The meet- -

With Linseed Oil selling at wholesale for 104 cents

per gallon and White Lead at 8 cents per pound
no one can afford to mix their own paint when they
can buy Sherwin-William- s at $2.00 ptr gallon. At

this price S. W. P. costs no more than hand made
paint and will give you nt least two yearsniore wear.

We have just had not if ica t ionofJhcsccond jidvance

in price of Sherwin-William- s paint but we shall

continuejhe present retail price as long as we can

or at least until wc have to buy more sjock at the

advanced price. Why not get your paint now be-

cause it is sure to go highcrsoon.
Commonwealth Barn Red is made by S. & W.

for a good low priied paintone that anyone can

afford to use.

$1.00 Per Gallon

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
The Rrxall Store

Ings are held on Friday night of each
weey. when there Is much Interest
manifested

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Georite
weens, a sun.
Little ' Child Falls Into Hot Water.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs

Napier fell Into a bucket of hot water
on Monday morning, and received .
vero burnes. The mother was en
gaged In doing the family washing
when the little one came Into th
room nnd Mumbled nnd felt Into the
hot water. Medical aid was summoned
Immediately and tbe suffering of the
iitlio one was eased

Canby Wins First Gme.
On Sunday tho first game of bse

ball was played on (he new dlnn I

t the Clackamas County Fair Asso- -

latum' fair grounds. Thers wus a
large crowd to witness the game, and
over $-

-0 were the net receipt of the
gate. One of tb- - features of tho game

throwing tbn first bull over ho
eld by Mayor Dedman. M. J. e

as scheduled to catch this ball, and

line of

had lieen practicing all week, but
when Hie mayor threw Ut was seen
to run all over the diamond trying to
rntch sight of It. The ball u
thrown so high that It wax lost for
several seconds, and by th time le
caught glimpse of It, It had gone
too far, utid looked like an neroplanti
In tho distance. It Is probable that
the service of Dr. Hodman will bo
secured ,y the baseball team, a It
wa staled by many of the perta(or
that he would bo valuable to tho team.

Thi game w between the Canby
Canal team and the Monitor (11111. ami
lefnr the close It a rather one-
sided, the ror being 13 lo 2. In favor
of Canby. Tho Canby band furnished
(he music during the game, and wn
enjoyed by all. On next Sunday tho
Portland lllue will play with Hut Can-b-

tem.
Tho batteries for Canby were Ilaty

and Mulky, and for Monitor were
Whl to m Uuig.

(Continued on Pago B )

Farming Implements

If you are in need of Farming Implements
and want to select from a com-

plete line call on

J. J. SANDSNESS
Tho Hardware Merchant

who has just added a full line of these
goods to his Hardware Store..

This line includes

and

Seed Drills, Harrows, Cultivators, Plows,
Rakes, Seeders, Etc. Also Stover and Gaso-
line Engines, Pumps, Plumbing, Building M-
aterials, Wire Fencing and Gates.

Complete

Mitchell Wagons

and Buggies

Champion

Binder

Mowers

mr ' - - - .. .... v . vjk.'
1 ""-"i- t 11 11 , m

AGENTS FOR

Russell Threshing Machines

J. J. SANDSNESS
, CANBY, OREGON


